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Stand and make sign of cross

God, come to my assistance.
	 Lord, make haste to help me.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, 
   and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, 
   and will be for ever. Amen. Alleluia.

Hymn

Christ Jesus lay in death’s strong bands 
For our offenses given: 
But now at God’s right hand he stands 
And brings us life from heaven; 
Therefore let us joyful be, 
And praise the Father thankfully 
With songs of Alleluia. 
Alleluia.
How long and bitter was the strife 
When life and death contended, 
The victory remained with life, 
The reign of death was ended: 
Stripped of power, no more it reigns, 
And empty form alone remains. 
Death’s sting is lost for ever. 
Alleluia.
So let us keep this festival 
To which Our Lord invites us, 
The Savior who is joy of all, 
The Sun that warms and lights us: 
By his grace he shall impart 
Eternal sunshine to the heart; 
The night of sin has ended 
Alleluia.

Melody: Christ lag in Todesbanden 87.87.78.74 with Alleluia; Music: Walther’s 
Gesangbuchlein, 1524; Text: Martin Luther, 1483-1546, based on Victimae Paschali 
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laudes, Translator: Richard Massie, 1800-1887, adapted by Anthony G. Petti; © 
1971 by Faber Music Ltd. Reproduced from NEW CATHOLIC HYMNAL by 

permission of the publishers.

Sit or stand

Psalmody

Antiphon 1

Do not let your hearts be troubled; have faith in me, alleluia.
Psalm 62

Peace in God

May God, the source of our hope, fill your hearts with peace as you believe in him 
(Romans 15:13).

In God alóne is my sóul at rést; ✶ 
my hélp comes from hím. 
He alóne is my róck, my strónghold, ✶ 
my fórtress: I stand fírm.
How lóng will you áll attack one mán ✶ 
to bréak him dówn, 
as thóugh he were a tóttering wáll, ✶ 
or a túmbling fénce?
Their plán is ónly to destróy: ✶ 
they take pléasure in líes. 
With their móuth they útter bléssing ✶ 
but in their héart they cúrse.
In God alóne be at rést, my sóul; ✶ 
for my hópe comes from hím. 
He alóne is my róck, my strónghold, ✶ 
my fórtress: I stand fírm.
In Gód is my sáfety and glóry, ✶ 
the róck of my stréngth. 
Take réfuge in Gód, all you péople. ✶ 
Trúst him at áll times. 
Póur out your héarts befóre him ✶ 
for Gód is our réfuge.
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Cómmon folk are ónly a bréath, ✶ 
gréat men an illúsion. 
Pláced in the scáles, they ríse; ✶ 
they weigh léss than a bréath.
Dó not put your trúst in oppréssion ✶ 
nor vain hópes on plúnder. 
Dó not set your héart on ríches ✶ 
even whén they incréase.
For Gód has sáid only óne thing: ✶ 
only twó do I knów: 
that to Gód alóne belongs pówer ✶ 
and to yóu, Lord, lóve; 
and that yóu repáy each mán ✶ 
accórding to his déeds.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, ✶ 
and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, ✶ 
and will be for ever. Amen.
Antiphon 

Do not let your hearts be troubled; have faith in me, alleluia.
Antiphon 2

Let the peoples praise you, Lord God; let them rejoice in your 
salvation, alleluia.

Psalm 67

People of all nations will worship the Lord

You must know that God is offering his salvation to all the world (Acts 28:28).

O Gód, be grácious and bléss us ✶ 
and let your fáce shed its líght upón us. 
So will your wáys be knówn upon éarth ✶ 
and all nátions learn your sáving hélp.
Let the péoples práise you, O Gód; ✶ 
let áll the péoples práise you.
Let the nátions be glád and exúlt ✶ 
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for you rúle the wórld with jústice. 
With fáirness you rúle the péoples, ✶ 
you guíde the nátions on éarth.
Let the péoples práise you, O Gód; ✶ 
let áll the péoples práise you.
The éarth has yíelded its frúit ✶ 
for Gód, our Gód, has bléssed us. 
May Gód still gíve us his bléssing ✶ 
till the énds of the éarth revére him.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, ✶ 
and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, ✶ 
and will be for ever. Amen.
Antiphon 

Let the peoples praise you, Lord God; let them rejoice in your 
salvation, alleluia.
Antiphon 3

His glory covers the heavens and his praise fills the earth, alleluia.
Canticle – Colossians 1:12-20

Christ the first-born of all creation and the first-born from the dead

Let us give thanks to the Father ✶ 
for having made you worthy  
to share the lot of the saints ✶ 
in light.
He rescued us ✶ 
from the power of darkness  
and brought us ✶ 
into the kingdom of his beloved Son.  
Through him we have redemption, ✶ 
the forgiveness of our sins.
He is the image of the invisible God, ✶ 
the first-born of all creatures. 
In him everything in heaven and on earth was created, ✶ 
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things visible and invisible.
All were created through him; ✶ 
all were created for him. 
He is before all else that is. ✶ 
In him everything continues in being.
It is he who is head of the body, the church! ✶ 
he who is the beginning,  
the first-born of the dead, ✶ 
so that primacy may be his in everything.
It pleased God to make absolute fulness reside in him ✶ 
and, by means of him, to reconcile everything in his person, 
both on earth and in the heavens, ✶ 
making peace through the blood of his cross.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, ✶ 
and to the Holy Spirit:  
as it was in the beginning, is now, ✶ 
and will be for ever. Amen.
Antiphon 

His glory covers the heavens and his praise fills the earth, alleluia.
Sit 

Reading

Hebrews 7:24-27

Jesus, because he remains forever, has a priesthood that does not pass 
away. Therefore he is always able to save those who approach God 
through him, since he forever lives to make intercession for them. 
It was fitting that we should have such a high priest: holy, innocent, 
undefiled, separated from sinners, higher than the heavens. Unlike 
the other high priests, he has no need to offer sacrifice day after day, 
first for his own sins and then for those of the people; he did that 
once for all when he offered himself.

Responsory

The disciples rejoiced, alleluia, alleluia.
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	 The disciples rejoiced, alleluia, alleluia.
When they saw the risen Lord,

	 alleluia, alleluia.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit,

	 The disciples rejoiced, alleluia, alleluia.
Stand 

Gospel Canticle

Antiphon 

The man of God welcomes the light that searches his deeds and 
finds them true, alleluia.

Luke 1:46-55

The soul rejoices in the Lord

Make sign of cross

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, ✶ 
my spirit rejoices in God my Savior  
for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. ✶

From this day all generations will call me blessed:  
the Almighty has done great things for me, ✶ 
and holy is his Name.
He has mercy on those who fear him ✶ 
in every generation.
He has shown the strength of his arm, ✶ 
he has scattered the proud in their conceit.
He has cast down the mighty from their thrones, ✶ 
and has lifted up the lowly.
He has filled the hungry with good things, ✶ 
and the rich he has sent away empty.
He has come to the help of his servant Israel ✶ 
for he has remembered his promise of mercy,  
the promise he made to our fathers, ✶ 
to Abraham and his children for ever.
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Glory to the Father, and to the Son, ✶ 
and to the Holy Spirit:  
as it was in the beginning, is now, ✶ 
and will be for ever. Amen.
Antiphon 

The man of God welcomes the light that searches his deeds and 
finds them true, alleluia.

Intercessions

In his Son, risen from the dead, God has opened for us the way to 
everlasting life. Let us ask the Father:

	 Through the victory of Christ, save the people he has 
redeemed.

God of our fathers, you raised your Son Jesus from the dead and 
clothed him in glory; move our hearts to complete repentance,  
that we may walk in newness of life.

	 Through the victory of Christ, save the people he has 
redeemed.

You have led us back to the shepherd and bishop of our souls,  
keep us faithful under the guidance of the shepherds of the Church.

	 Through the victory of Christ, save the people he has 
redeemed.

You chose the firstfruits of Christ’s disciples from the Jewish people,  
reveal to the children of Israel the fulfillment of the promise made to 
their forefathers.

	 Through the victory of Christ, save the people he has 
redeemed.

Remember the lonely, the orphaned and the widowed,  
and do not abandon those who have been reconciled with you by the 
death of your Son.

	 Through the victory of Christ, save the people he has 
redeemed.

You called Stephen to your presence when he bore witness to Jesus, 
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standing at your right hand,  
welcome our deceased brothers and sisters who in faith and love 
hoped for the vision of your glory.

	 Through the victory of Christ, save the people he has 
redeemed.

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven,  
hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come.  
Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our trespasses,  
as we forgive those who trespass against us,  
and lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil.
Concluding Prayer

God of mercy, 
you have filled us with the hope of resurrection 
by restoring man to his original dignity. 
May we who relive this mystery each year 
come to share it in perpetual love.
Grant this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
God, for ever and ever.

	 Amen.
Dismissal

May the Lord bless us, protect us from all evil and bring us to 
everlasting life.

	 Amen.
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